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I Spring Suit?

Do You

Nea

If n i art on
on t!i

Frank
examine his line samples ami K-a- c yotiror-t- U

r in time, and lie will Io the the rest.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

I 'astoria at l b-- i ing X '. 's
Wall Paper at lb-rin- A d.'s
"bit Ileil, " the favorite cigar.
Window gl.is. at ib-ring- Vs
" Ivupiisitos" for a in,t. ih li iiis

smoke.
'"Ilest paint on earth" at At wood's

dl llg stole.
I Ion. . 1 1. Travis was in Nebraska

'ity Sunday.
A. L. I' rker. of I iiiou. was a couu-- t

v seat visil or Pi id ay.
An elegant and npl-dat- e line of

wall paper at CeriuL' Co.'s
Mrs. Krnest I'itt.nf Mei'tM.U, came

in Friday morning to visit her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs Herman llerold.

I'rof. Sams, of the l.miisv ill scliools,
was here Friday, we presume, in the
interests of his candidaey for county
su'M-rintcndei- .

John M. Ievd:i relumed Iroio Kan-s;i- s

City Monday, where he has i

tor some time receiving medical treat-
ment, feeling mucli U-lle-

Henry I luck ins. of the Nebraska
l'ili.ard, was down from Lincoln Tues-
day on business, and made a social call
on the Journal. "Iluck" reports the
r.li..ard tloiirishin.

The Journal regrets to learn of the
serious illness of Mr. J. II. N ailery, liv-

ing four miles southwest of Mynard,
and trusts that his sickness will In of
hut short duration.

Oliver Ward, living live or six miles
east of Louisville, and on of the old
settlers of Cass county, is dangerously
ill, and we regret to learn that bis de-

mise is momentarily expected.

;. K. C.M.Iey, who has Ik-ci- i a resi-

dent of Cass county for many years,
and for the past live years residing on
a farm west of the city, imvc the Jour-
nal a business call I'li'.'av and inform-
ed us that he had rented a farm near
Lincoln, to which be would remove in
; few days.

II. C 'ut ler. w bo was reared in 'ass
county, and who lias been here for
Hire weeks in company with his broth-
er. II. C.nf Waurika. oklohtuua. lok-ini- T

after some business matters, de-

parted Monday for the Klondike re-

gions with the intention of remaining
at least t wo vcars.

Ceorw'e M.Tbierolfand w ife. of Star,
I It l t county. Nebraska, left Friday.
March -- T. f ; Allx-rta- . Canada, where
tliev will make their future home t

Ceonr is the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs ll. i.rv 'I I .i. rol f :.,t i

known in Casscoiintv nut ii t hive years
ago. when he removed with his parents
to Holt county, but now he the
road to Alberta. Canada. HUmanv!
friends wi-- h him good luck in his new j

home.
II. C. Ii!l. of Decatur. Nebraska,

gave the Journal a call Tuesday, and
while here ordered tin paper sent to
1 lis address for one year. Mr. Dillisa
a former resident of Cass county, and
was called hereon account of the se-

rious illness of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Dill, residing in tlu
northwest part of the city. Mr. bill
returned to Ids home, near Decatur,
yesterday. Mrs M. F. Davis, of Teka-ma- h.

and M is. ("has. Ilepp. of Lyons.
Nebra.ska. daughters, were also called
Jiere to see their parents.

I
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Want an Up-t- o-

Date

tt iuIat mi OIK' t all
- M n IialI tailor

McElroy,

Lleant patterns in wall paer at
A t wood's druu store very cheap.

The most iiivetc ratesmnkers declare
I he F.x' pii-.i- t s I be choicest, cigars.

Writ int.: paper. h hs, ink and all
writine material at tiering Co.'s

Miss Keiilah Klson returned from
Chicago last Thursilay morning where
she has In in tor the pa .t six months.

Ilukil!. Opt ician. .f Omaha, will lie
at 1'ii- - ke .v Co.'s dm-.- - store every
Monday. ILxaininat ion fiee. Satis-- I

ion eua ran teed.
James Patterson, who lias leen at-

tending the funeral of his father, left
t his morning for his home in Arapa-
hoe, accompanied by bis wife and
daughter, Kllen.

Leave your laundry with Johnnie
llatt, who will have the same done
riht and delivered at time promised
He will also jrive you a shine equal to
a looking j lass, and at reasonable prices.

I. II. Mcisine;er, living seven miles
west of I'lattsmoiith, called yesterday
and renewed for the Journal another
year. Mr. Meisinier is a vell-to-- d

farmer and one of Cass county's Itest
cit i.elis.

lion. Iavid I'. Patterson, who has
been attending the funeral of his
brother, lion. J. M. Patterson, left for
his home in Pittsburg, Plnnsyl vania,
Tuesday evening. Thoinasand Samuel
Patterson, whith their wives, accom
panied him as far as Omaha.

W. II. Stout, editor DeWitt (Saline
county) News, while at Wilbur, Ne
braska, a few days since was struck by
a train, receiving such injuries as to
cause death last Tuesday. The de
ceased was a brother-in-la- w toCeorge
K.Slatts, one of the chief clerks in
the Plat tsmoutli postofiice.

Andrew Pitt man, of Neliawka, was
in the city Friday on business, and
while hen called and renewed for
tin Journal for himself and also for
Mrs. Anna Pitt man's paier. We
found Mr. I'ittman to be a very social
gent leman, and was pleased to meet
him

L. l. Ostran. editor of the Eagle
lUacon. while ni the city yesterday
gave the Journal a call, which was!
mo,, i ,M,.y apprec.aien vve were
p icasea 10 make ins acquaintance, auu
found him to tie a young man with
many social qualities and very enter
tabling.

I. N. Applegat1, living one and a
half miles west of Union, was in the
city Friday and was a caller at Jour- -'

nal headquarters. Mr. Applegate is
one 01 I tie oin nine iiemocrais 01
t 'ass county, and while here renewed
for Hie Journal We were pleased to
make his acquaintance.

For several days vvnikrr.cn have been
engaged in repairing the targes of the
pontoon bridire. and it is expected that
the bridge prner will lie in shape for
use in a very few days. It is very prob-
able that the ontoons will not get
away again as some means w ill lie de
vised to securely anchor the bridge in
case of future floods.

Geo. P.rinklow, who visited here last
week returned to his home in Hill
boro, Texas, Friday. Mr. IJrinklow
gave t be Journal a very pleasant call
Thursday afternoon, and while here
renewed for another year's reading of
I Mr. IliinU low is an en
gineer on the M., K. & T. II. Ii., and
a inoj pleasant gentleman, whose ac
quaintance we were pleased to make.

Sattler & Fassbender.

Are

Ming

Any Special Prices because
we are .ironic to move or any-
thing of that kind, because
we join to stay rijht where
we are and continue to depli-cat- e

prices made by any other
Furniture House in Platts-mout- h.

If you dont believe
we mean just what we say,
come and see us and we will
s Mti convince you of this fact.
So when needing anything
remember the place Sattler
Sc. Fassbender the Old Re-

liable Furniture Men.

Sattler& Fassbender.

1o to Atwors drug store for wall
paiHT and paint.

Smoke the Wurl Pros.' celebrated
';ut Hell" cigars.

Leave orders for paper hangers and
painters at tiering & Co.'s, and they
w ill send you first class men.

"Kxjuisitos" is the popular cigar,
ami a most elegant smoker. Made only
by Herman Spies.

N. L. Volk, one of the energetic
young farmers of near Cedar Creek,
was in the city Saturday and remem

tnc uu...a. a a. ...

llhUUIM'IIIIIIUII. i

T. K. Parmele and IV ivy Agncw i

returned from their hunting trip to
luel county Saturday evening'. They
had only one n day for the sport, j

but brought home with them seventy
ducks and six geese.

Andrew Krochler, who arrived from
I'lattsmouth Wednesday, has accepted
the place vacated by J. II. Newell.
The latter, until alout a year and a
half ago, which has len spent in the
service of the Plattsmont shops, was
for five years in the employ of t he local
tin slios. The family of Mr. Krochler
will remain at his former home until
he finds a house for them to live in.
Lincoln News.

W. II. Ileil, the Kight Mile C.rove
line stock grower, was a caller Sat ur
day, and besides renewing for the
Journal another year, carried home
with a lotof stationery just turned out
for him at this otllce. Mr. Ileil is
meeting with great success in breed-
ing Ked Polled cattle. Iast week he
sold a yearling bull to Mr. F. L. Myers,
of (lutherie Center, Iowa, and also one
of his four-year-ol- d herd bulls to C.
M. Cham tiers, of McPaul, Iowa. Mr.
Ileil is proud of Ids herd, as well lie
might le, as they are among the finest
cattle on record.

E. G.
PlettsmovitK,

nuX 111. I

Has
Never
Heen
So
Favorable
A
Chance
To
Secure
Bargains
In
Muslin
Underwear

Sale

styles White styles Skirts and jles of

Dr. Marshall, dentist, Fitzgerald
block.

Dr. Frank L. Cummins, dentist?.
with Dr. E. D. Cummins.

The 1. M. recently purchased
several acres of land south of the shops
which will be converted into a stock
yards.

Dr J. M. Green, who returned to
this city a few weeks ago, has formed
a partnership with Dr. W. II. Schild- -

knect.
For a clear skin, clear all the way

transparent enough to let
sunshine rosy cheeks show throug- h-

take Rocky Mountain Tea. This
month, spring time. 35 ceats Gering
& Co.

A. II. Weckbach departed Sunday
for Salt Lake City, Utah, to

visit his daughter, Mrs. Lena Hansen.
Uncle Henry informed a Journal re-

porter that he did not know how long
he would be absent. He was accom-
panied by his nephew, Ed. Egenberger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pittman, of
Union, were in the city Monday, and
Mr. Pittman availed himself of the
opportunity to call the Journal and
renew his faith in our democracy for
another year. Mr. Pittman is one of
jhe pioneers of Cass county, coming
here in 1859, and is one of our most
highly resiected citizens as well as
staunch democrats.

Dr. T. P. Livingston returned last
Thursday from where he went
the previous Tuesday on business con-

nected with the B. & M. railroad.
While there he visited C. A. Dixon, a
victim of the Minden wreck, and who
has since died as a result from the in-

juries sustained. The unfortunate
man bad been iu the employ of the
1J. & M. for about forty years, for
a number of years was an engineer
runuing out of Plattsmouth. He has
a number of living here.

ltead Hayden Uros. ad In this paper.
Cet your shoes shined at Sherwood's.
Save money by buying at At wood's

drugstore.

('.

A. l Shepherd, of Lincoln, '.van in j machinery from the I'lattsmoiith Mills
tin- - city Saturday. ai 1 replace it with new works of the

Moan's and Dodd's kidney pills at 'very latest improvements. As Mr.

AtwotHl'sdnitf store. lleisel says: "The machinery will be
to date, and another story In-

to
K L. Propst was a business visito. j up

to the building. hen com- -
Council IMulTs Saturday.

Iiavid Allen, of Kock Plulls. was in in
the city Friday and gave the Journal a
business call.

, tI , Ilk . uaniU teed t, ;

Vil.,rw V (jprim? .
. d it

wit h 1'at Ion's Sun Proof Pah.t.,, ,.,,.. ; i..,ir
phe winds aie swcel, 1 he (lowers an

fair.
lov is aoroad in I n. world for me.

Since taking li.jcky Mountain Tea.
Mrs. J. Ilenson, iMosouth Hit list reet,

Omaha, Neb. New goods in art needle-
work

"I
department. Keautiful patterns

for stamping shirt waists -- (. rapes,
Acorn, Persian, etc. Just received a
large line of stamped linens, all sizes,
in new designs. Stamped in
and embroidered pillow cases and
table spreads in latest designs. Point
lace patterns for skirt yokes, dress
trimmings, handkerchief centers,
curtain liordeis. New braids in i

Arabian, etc
Al Marshall was in from Alvo. Neb.,

yesterday, 1m iking after matters in
Cleuwood and also to accompany Mrs.
Marshal who has been in Council
lilutfs this winter, to their new home
Mr. Marshal is well pleased with his
new location Alvo is about thirty
miles of I'lattsmouth, and
he has rented near there t he llnestKJO-acr- e

farm in the state, with large barn
and a house with all modern improve-
ments. Al thinks he will greatly pre-

fer farming to running a livery stable.
- -- l.leiiwood (Iowa) Tribune.

Dovey &

ftbUi

rifnr Corset
ail
fer

French Corset
neck and arm
so, two styles of
Muslin Mother
4 rows of showv
two styles ofIF and two styles of Shirts.

We show a nice75c. "White Muslin

Will betfin WEDNESDAY, MARCH Great

rawer m i.

iWffi 25c
i:l'IPyR 49c.

ixMk&tl,
downs.

show exception-JK- m

of Muslin Gowns two of twost Drawers.

Ofllee
&

on

and

$1.48 nice of
and

There can be Only
in anvtnmfif.

made

a
have

A good lead pencil lc at Gering
& Co.'s

K. his pool
room and alley putting
two alleys instead of Howl-

ing is a very and
his increase of business demands an-

other alley.

W. P. liailey, who been a
patron of the Journal from its incipi-enc- y,

called today and renewed for an-

other year. Mr. Ilailey is 88 years old,
and has the distinction of voting

democratic from
Buren down making

lie has voted May the
grand old man live to vote many
more is the prayer of the Journal.

1

I was very poorly could
hardly about the house. I was
tired out all time. Then I tried

and it only
took two bottles to make me
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S. Swin-ne- y,

Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go
bed, when you get
up, tired all the time.

Your blood
the

You are on the
line of nerve

Take
and

cured.
A itc your doctor wliut lie think of Ayer'n

D He know all txut ttil trrand
mxitritiu. roiiuw uil aaTico uia

will b MtiKfleri.
J. C. Co., Lowell, Ma.

More

Mr. Ileisel informs a Journal

will

wear

rc- -

porter that he and sons have let
,,ilf. ...m tract to remove the old

the state." This is certainly good
news to the people of
and to repay Mr. Ileisel for valu
able they should make

a point to hereafter use only I'latts
mouth fl whith will
nrove as eood as any nia'V No- -

braska or elswhere.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver or as follows:
was in an awful condition. My

skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain in back
and sides, grow ing weaker
day by day. Three had

ven me ut. Then 1 was advised to
use Electric liitters: to great joy
the first bottle made a decided

1 continued their use for

three weeks, and am now a well man
iriirtw robbed the grave ofn i iv xmi j

another victim." No one should fail
totrvthem. Only ") cents, guaran
teed, at F. C. Fiicke & Cn's drug
store.

Makes A Clean
There's nothing like doing a thing

Of all the salves you

ever heard of, Huckien's Arnioa Salve
is the best. 1 1 sweeps away and cures
Purns. Sores, Pruises, Cuts, Hoils,
i;i.-o- r Skin V. notions and Piles. It's
only 2"c, and to give satis-
faction by. F. C. drug- -

Son,
Nebraska..

lusli"
U Underwear!

This Lot contains Plain and Trimmed

25th, 1()03, of

through,

afternoon

McCook,

relatives

beautiful

Inichess,

southwest

Covers, also Children's

Night Drawers,
Corset Covers. See cut for style.

We an
;vy iru,,d value in three

A very line
Gowns Skirts.

Best in Muslin Underwear
is by the Defender
Manufacturing Company

stock of which we
hand.

E. G. DOVEY &
for

Fox has ed

bowling by in
new one.

popular amusement,

sr., has

for
every candidate Van

seventeen can-
didates for.

for

Tired Out
and

get
the

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
feel

to
tired

Why? is im-

pure, that's reason.
living

border ex-

haustion. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla be
quickly SfrlSS:

L Ixrnlly

Atik

Improvements.

his

I'lattsmouth,
his

improvements,

Mir, undoubtedly
in

Philadelphia,

continually
noappetite.

physicians

my
im-

provement.

thev

Sweep.

thoroughly.

guaranteed
Fricke&Co.

0

Drawers,

always
on

SON

W.

of Particular good value, which we of- -

at 10 cents each.

Kailics' .Muslin Drawers. Full Siz lOc.Three Tucks, for
Only One to tv Customer.

Cover of Cambric. Trimmed around
holes with pretty lace two styles; al

drawers.
Hubbard (.own Yoke trimmed with
Hamburtr insertion and tucks. Also,

drawers three styles of Corset Covers

line of
Skirts,

One
1 ne

The Mystery of Life.
Professor Loeb of the university of

California devotes most of his time to
experiments in order to remove the
hitherto impenetrable veil covering
the mystery of life. After the mystery
of life and death will be unveiled he
belives life could be prolonged at will,
We cannot believe that possible. To
preserve the vital strength and the
regular action of all organs by Triner's
American Flixir of Bitter Wine means
not only to prolong life, but to make
comfortable. This remedy strengthens
the stomach and brings it to activity;
thus the food will be easily digested
and changed into pure, rich blood the
guaranty of health. It is the best
blood purilier, prepared by nature; it
contains only natural grape wine and
natural herbs, nothing else. At drug
stores and at the manufacturer's, Jos.
inner, yy south Ashlanu avenue,
Chicago, Illinois.

Superintendent of Schools.
C. S. Wortman assumed charge of

the affairs of the office of county
superintendent of schools yesterday,
to which position he was recently ap-

pointed to fill out the unexpired term
of W. C. Smith. Mr. Worthman, in
company with Commissioner Falter
gave the Journal a call Saturday morn
ing. He has the appearance of a
gentleman in every sense of the term,
and we believe will till the position to
the entire satisfaction of all interested
in good schools. Mr. Wortman will
get bis family removed here this weel .

Now's the time to take liicky
Mountain Tea; it drives nut the

... I ... . r ...... :. i i.i .i;ihtoii..n in win Lei, il oiiiius up me.
stomach, kidnevsand liver. A wonder
ful spring ionic that makes sick people
kv 11. Gering & Co.

Parlor matches only lc a box, at
Gering & Co.'s

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

'When I had an attack of the grip
last winter (the second one) I actually
cured myself with one hot tie of ( 'ham- -

berlaln's Cough Kemedy," says Frank
W. Perry, editor of the Mntcrurist
Shortville. N. V. "This is the honest
truth. 1 at times kept from cough
imr mvself to nieces by taking a tea- -

spoonful of this remedy, and when tin
coughing spell would come on at night
1 would take a dose and it seemed
that in the briefest interval the cough
would pass otr and I would go to sleep
jierfectly free from cough and its ac
companying pains. To say that tlu
remedy acted as a most agreeable sur-
prise is put t ing it very mildly. I had
no idea that it would or couid knock
out the grip, simply because 1 never
tried it for such a purpose, but it did,
and it seemed with the second attack
of couirhhur the remedy caused it to
not only to lie of late duration, but
the pains were far less severe, and I

had not used the contents of one bottle
before Mr. Crip had bid me adieu."
For sale by all druggists

Wortman's Appointment.
(A shl.hk I .Itiiirniil.)

Prof. C. S. Wortman, jr., has been ap
pointed school superintendent of ('ass
county by the board of commissioners,
vice W. C. Smith, resigned. The
Journal congratulates the board on its
choice. Prof. Wortman is an excellent
young man inevery respect, and a thor-
ough educator. He has hadconsidei-erabl- e

experience, serving as principal
of schools at Laurel for two years and
as superintendent at llartingtnii for
two years, giving entire satisfaction
in both places. When apimintcd he
was doing university work at Lincoln.
He was appointed on the 17th hist.,
and will assume the duties of the otlice
on the tirst of April. We extend our
hearty congratulations.

(lyoiiisvilhkCoiii ii r )

When the county commissioners ap
pointed C. S. Wortman as superintend
ent we were inclined to think that
perhaps they had made a mistake and
that he was not qua I i lied for the place,
but we learn by making inquiry that
he has a good tirst grade certificate and
has had considerable experience as a
teacher. He has also been a student
in the state university and is better

than either of the other two
or uiree democrats w no were appn
cants for the place. We never felt as
some that the place would go to a re
publican, from the fact that Mr.Smith
was a democrat and two members of
the board of commissioners were also
democrats. Had Mr. Smith been a re
publican we feel sure he would have
been succeeded by a republican. In
the light of all these existing condi-
tions we at no time expected to see a
republican receive the appointment
Mr. Smith has made an excellent otti
cer and it was with genuine regret
that his many friends learned of hisjde-terminati- on

to quit the ranks of edu
cators.

A Presentiment.
Many people are unbelievers in pre

sentiments, and make sport of any
thing of the kind ever coming to pass,
yet we learn of one that undoubtedly
proved true in t his city. A married
man who is employed on the w orks at
the B. & M. bridge got up as usua
last Saturday morninsr, making
arrangements to go to his work, when
his good wife approached him and
begged him to lay oil that day. When
asked why she desired him to do so
she told him that she dreamed the
night previous that a terrible accident
had overtaken a number of workmen
on that structure, and did not want
him to go to work that day. He
laughed at her, but finally, in order to
pacify her he concluded to lay olf that
day, and he did. The accident that
happened that evening was almost as
it appeared to her in her dream. Di
she save her husband from injury, and
perhaps death, by this presentiment?
It would look that way.

For Sale.
A four-roo- m house and one lot, wit h

clear title, for $1.7). 00: monthly pay
ments. Also, a five-roo- house with
two lots and other inip-rovement- at
42o,00 cast 1. Also, six cottages with

from four to live rooms, small cash
payment and monthly payments therc- -

aiter, ranging in price from $:;00,000 to
$00,000. Buy one of these properties,
and make what you are now paying for
rent pay for it. IX. B. Windham.

Cheap
Excursions

via
Illinois
Centred

R.ailroLd!

Yv. IfMH:

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely: Puro
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

TO MAKE CONNECTIONS.

The Independent Telephone Managers

Meet in Lincoln.

Tlu f "Mowing istaken from the Lin
coln Evening News or Friday, March
JCth, I'.'Xl- -

It Iris I een understood all along
that tin' n. "posed liew Western Union
iidcpendcnt Telephone company

maintaind friendly relations with the
indeiM'iidcnt telephone systems of the
state, which had sought in vain for
connections with Omaha, Lincoln and
other cities which would materially in- -

rease the value of the rural service to
patrons, and there were prohably no
more highly pleased people to be found
anywhere than were the promoters of
independent telephone systems in this
section at t he announcement that an
independent company had broken Into
Lincoln.
"At a meet ing of the Mills brot hers

withT. II. Pollock, manager of the
I'lattsmouth telephone company and
10. C. Hansen of the lairhury company
iclil yesterday mutually satisfactory
irrangement s were made to connect
the last t wo companies w it h t he Ltn- -

oln exchange ol the new iuIepeiilenli
ompany. Ihe plans as lonnuiai.eu ai- -

the meet ing w ill open up to Lincoln
subscribers of the new company close
to two thousand phones, suhsci IN-r- s to
the I'lattsmouth ami I'airbury com
panies. Besides the I'lattsmout h com-
pany has already exchange arrange-
ments wit h companies iu suothwestern
Iowa, northwestern Missouri and
northern Kansas. Including these
companies M r. 1'oIKk-- k sani last, nigni.
that it would put Lincoln in com-
munication with 200 towns. Another
result of the conference w ill be the
withdrawal of the franchise ordinance
in the granting the I'lattsmouth peo
ple right of way lor a toll station iu
Lincoln.

The impression has gone out t hat
we are lighting the lulls company, '
said Mr. Pollock last night. "This Is
not true; we an: working in
harmony and to correct t his false im-
pression we have decided to wit hdraw
the ordinance. ve win make dirccb
connection with the Lincoln company,
arrangements lor which wen: made
today."

Mr. Pollock's company has extended
its lint; to llavcloek and will Ix-gi-

work as soon as possible to build it to
the city limits.

Mr. Hansen of the I'airbury com-
pany expressed great satisfaction at
the outcome of the conference.

"I consider it the greatest event in
independent telephone circles except
the granting of the franchise to the
Bills people, that has happened. There,
was a good chance for a nipt ore in case
either party stood out for bis own In-

terests to t he det riment of t he ot hers.
If that had happened it would have
been disast rous to the independent ts.

We have been looking, for a
long time for a way to get into a good
wholesale center. Heretofore our pa-

trons have been unable to reach any
wholesalers except iu St. Jos' ph.
This agreement will give us just what
we were after. It was consummated
wit bout t be least friction."

The territory in which the Plat ts-
mouth and Fairbury companies
operate comprises pract ically all of the
count ies east of and including Saline
and JelFcrson and as far north as
Saunders and the lower part of Doug-
las, except ing Johnson. The Fairbury
exchange has lines reaching to Wash-
ing and Belleville, Kansas. In Ne-
braska it connects with Hiller and He-Wi- tt.

Jt is now connected with t00
telephones.

The I'lattsmouth company have be-
sides the main exchange at I'latts-
mouth systems in Havelock, Weeping
vvaicr, ivouisviue; LJmwood, Lagle,
Union, Murray and Ashland. They
are now installing a system at Ne-
liawka. It is rapidly expanding es-
pecially in farm lines.

Mr. Hansen who Is secretary of the
slate association said that a meeting
of the association would Ik; held in
Lincoln at which Colonel Bills will
confer with the managers of practical-
ly all of the local companies of thestate regarding connections, lie ex-
pressed the opinion that within a
short time the Lincoln exchange will
be connected with every village and
hamlet of any importance iu the
eastern part of the state. The inde-
pendent companies are said to have
close to 12.000 telephones in operation
over the state.

South and Southeast.

Ijv one w:iy Seitl.-r- mill round lrllloin.se k r' tli kels to iiolnt in Ken-luekt-- y.

'IVmiesMf. MKslsslil. Ix.uii-litn:- i.
Al:iliarn:i. 'irlnl:i.Norlli and S.uth C';iroliii;i; on saleApril 7lli and Ulst.

North and Northwest

Cheap one way Colonist tii'kfts to
Hinls In MlniK-soO- i, Nortlt and Nmtli

Dakota. Manitoba. Western Ontario,
."askutolieuaii and A ssinrii l !a ; on sale
Ma red :Ust, April Ub and IHh.

Colonist sold daily until April
r'tli. to i uls In Montana. Oregon,Washington and

MoiijeM-eker- round trip tl k ts sold
to ilium- - oints on A prll ; Hi and 1'lst.

Full infoi'tnat ion n hitlws to rates.
seicdtili-s.ete.- . will Im--- fully iv-i- i

if you u ill w rite inf alut your ti ip

W. M. BRILL,
I'asseni'cr Ai'ent.

Illinois Ci ntral K. K.. Omaha. Xeli.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
TICKET OFFICE

1W2 Faruatu Street, Omaha. Nib.
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